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WILLIAM COQ«E"FL\
OF Tilt CITY or XICW Yoaic,

Has ia thepress and uiH.stuji publish,
:*u« ? ....

LIFE AND CAMPAIGNS v
> oy ; .1 l
..PRINCE SUWARROW.

WITH
A most elegant

PORTRAIT j
6t THAT ? t

RENOWNED WARRIGH. t
. ,

t
The firfl edition ofthis work was jvamiflicd in - J

London about Tour months ago, and suCh was the /

cmriofity and admiration it atfraAedftHat it passed
through several editions in the space of os< tooHtb- a
It is eomprifed in one thieko&avovolume, which c
the rc-puMifher will endeavour to make eqnul in

tlegance and corre&ncfs to th«" best of the London
editions.

%? The Portait is in the hands of one of the
fir ft Artilts (if not the very firft) in America.

Decemhtr 31. dl «r

EDWARD DUNANT,
JVo. 149 South Front-;treity

HAS TOR SALE,

Bofica Tea in whole, half, and quarter chefta,
A few chilli of Hvfoa Tf»»
Hair ribband,
Umbrellas,
Boxeaof Paints, brufces, &c. complete,
3 bales of Banhan handkerchiefs,
jbo pieces of black Pcrfians,
Spermaceti Candles.
Sheet Copper and Copper bolts,
Printing writing and wrappieg paptr,

A few hogJheadi of Tobacco, Richmond m-
( fpeflian.

Jan. 6.

KKAItNY WHARTON,
JTat Removedbis Cou» ting-House to

Morton's Wharf,
' AUD HAS FOR S.ICE

CORN MEAL,
In hogsheads & barrels. .

» French Brandy,
Madeira Wine, andan

Jnvoict of India Silk.
Phils. Jan. I, 1803.. J

CAUTION.

AI,L persons arc heieby cautioned againll pur-
chasing orreeaiving in payment, two Drafts

©T Thomas TruXtun on William Patterfon, in my :
tivor, dat«d I 7th September laflt, endorsed by the j
Coinmiffioners ®f thr Fe.ieral building in the city I
of Washington ami myftlf, one payable at nine '
months alter date, for 6t7 dollars 71 cents, thw
other payable at lix n onths after date, for 1751 '
dollar* 8.? eicts. the fame having be»n forwarded
from the Po£t Office in this city on the 6ih in ant,

/ endofed in a itttir from the Consniiffioners afore-
faid, (the proprietors e.l said drafts) to David
Harrt, Bait'inore, who has not yet deceived them.
Mr Pmtrrfmi heing apprised ot the uiifcarriagc
of theft *ifts, wilj not pay them to anyperson «r
ptrfons without hearing further frogi the Coiu-
tmlfioners.

THOMAS MUNROE.

' ACQUAINTED with Accornpti, wilhes ti
?« SageT» Supercargo to any port in Europe oi

the Welt-Tsdies. ?Satisfactory recommexU-

w

Jan.».

'V

Ms'
A YOUNG MAN

ACQUAINTED with the Weft-India trade,
w!fte« tube employed a» a Supercargo. He will
engage on moderate terms. Satisfa&ory recom-
mendation will be produced.

A lire dire&ed to A. B. left at the Printing Of-
fice will be immediately attended to.

December 11.

A JOURNEYMAN PAPER MAKER,
Who can work tvell ci the Vat,

ft'ill meet with good encouragement by *pp!yi*g
at Nu 104 North Fro*-. Struct.

Dccembt r 21 Vv*

, A COOIi.
M.

AmH WHITE WOMAN to serve jn the capacity
oi cook in a small family?None n«ed apply

who do*a not amlerftarid h<rr bufincfj,
and ciiiftot produce au unexceptionablecharacter.
Apply to the printer.

sctolier 1-8 T" M

TO BE DISPOSED OF,
The Time of a strong healthy

Negro Wench,
Wbo has sevenyears to serve.

£2" She is acquainted with all kindi of house
work, and is a good plain Cook.

\u25a0f-frf- Enquire of the Printer.
January 7, itoo. dtf

One Cent Reward.
niN AWaV ftWtteSabfcriber, Wjjf

>. I&jmetW«M>, abMt jfttt
.<?» tm fiAcfctiWgV V»» fcn .\u25a0»! :«wi«yww

>»at«l> *uta*Atrpe»piA \u25a0""\u25a0 " V -v-^:.'Wi»vM4#nNC^^'
Jan. a. CP)#

Ten Dollars Reward.
DESERTED from the Company of Captain

MATTHEW HENKY, 10th Reg. U. S,
Infantry, ail enlilted foltlier named MOSES
H'KNN, born in Pennsylvania, by trade a (hoe-
maker, thirty years of age, five feet eighitahd
an half inches high, black eyes, black hair, fair
complexion, has loft two of 111* fore teeth which
ia very perceptible when be talks. It it known
that he now lUiks in this city.

Whoever (hall rjjie up laid defrrteranrtlodge
him in jail, or shall deliver him to the Subscri-
ber at his quarters in Filbert between Ninth and
Tenth ftreel, (hall receive theabove reward and
rateable citron.

t
, BEN JAMIff GIB&9, JM.' Csfttin IMb Jltjimmt Infantry.

Jm. 7.
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TUB UNDERSIGNED, , '*vHIS Swedilh Majesty's Consul General, and au-
thored to traufafl the Consular Bu(i«cfs,tor his Majftey the King ofDenmaakin the United

States ,»f America, residing at Philadelphia,
Hereby gives public Notice,

That m obedience to recent iitflru&ions re«eived
from -Kis government, it it the duly ofa}l Mailers
of Swedilh and Danilh veffcls, befor« their tailingfrom any port m the laid'States, t<rcall upor him
or the Vice Consul. m order to be granted fiichCertificatesfor their Cargoes, which the exigency
of the flare of the Neutral Commerce and the fe-
ver <1 Decreet of the Belligerent Power;, rendvindifperfably necessary, anJ, that any Madcr. x>,
vcffelsbelonging to the refpeSive nations, or na-
vigating uadcr the protea.on of their fljg,, jnomitting to tike such certificates, will 'parf.-.a'Uystand re/poufihle for the conferences.

RICHARD SODERSTRQM.
Philadelphia, ißt> lioosraker, 1799.
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IS ditto Biilfield Li 'tn,

l ditto Briiaaaias,

V<

io.o bo.\ts be'fl Hamburg Window GUl's, t'by
i©, a.c. iu.

1 cliefl. alibi ted.Looking Glafles,
Several large elegaurDjtto,
50 kegyPt.i.l Barley,
A few tons Roll
so kegs Yellow Ochre,'
A-f*y barrels Nival Stttes,
ijoo empty Qciui:ot.os,
6 hogftiead* Cunce Mills,
IB bhds. lioK» Unfiles, Srft and second quality,
40 to«» RtiflTfjrt Heap,
Holland Steel,
1 hhds Dutch Glue,
Toys, Lentilles, Shtf3 iiid Pencils,

Blocking Twiue, Stone Pickling Pots,
' &c. &e- / I

January 4. - »'"\u25a0 1* 1
SQUtfrem Mails,-:

~

THE Mails for all the Offices 011 the main
line, between ttys* Oil ice, and Petersburg,
Virginia, will be sklid here every day, (Sun-
days excepted) a.t .taif palt_yo'clock, A. M.
And the Mails for the* Pott Towns on the
jna 11 line, fbrougfi' South-

j Carolina, and Georgia as far as Savannah,
1 will be closed w«h*thu .Soujthvrii MaLli ev-
ery Monday, and rriday. The
w«tet MaU> ,!j|fwefn this and Charleston are
difcontinoeif."
Past Office, PStt'idAptria,) ' '

December jo, 179,9, $
December 10. <Jtf. <dtf.

PENNSYLVANIA,
Deeember 31, 1799.

HPHE Stockholders of theßankA of *£,/»,*«,. art hereby notified thatth«,r Annual Meeting;*!!! be held at the Dank 00I g'dock ° f ae,t ' " teu

Asd the Stockholders sf the said Bank, art alsonotified, that of nineteen Director- toler»e for ouc jcir, will be held at th« Bank.onMonday th£ .fay 0f Esbruar'y next, a: ten
0 cluck ill vht ! forenoon. T

: : JONATHAN SMITH, Qjftfc?.
Extract.from tie seventh section oj the Actof Incorporation,
t\

\n.\ than fourteen of theDirtaors dejaeAby ihe Stockholders, and aJtuallyI m ft- the Prelident, flail be cligi-i r^" d 'ng y '" ' but the Diretforwho shall be Priftdent as the tuns of an dc-a.onmay atwaya b<!.« elvled."

BANK OF PENNSYLVANIA;
V "v* >

"January I , [Bqo.
' Dircilot* have this diy declared a Divi-Srff^^iSiSSS*St*+

By order of the'BoaVd,
JON,,. SMITH, Cafiier.

BAN.K OF NORTH AMERICA,
January x, itoe.

A Tn-T,i; g;'f the Direaor« tfci. day, *? of < ucr cent wa® J, cthe laft half year* which will be paid ,uStockholders«r their legal Reprefefuative atany time alt»r the loth inft.
By-order of the Board,

RICHARO WELLS, Caftier.
- dt loth.

'. V t
i

insurance;company
: a* titStateof Pennsylvania.

Ny e Office, on Tuumt
oniP 4"

for m*"

dtg

? .? i 1":-. ; -«fc ' '' i ?' V

"

Xije d&ajme.
i; jssV: ' 'htewttrnj*' '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0_\u25a0 -\u25a0

»nt«.IYIIIIK6. JAKT/Atf* ??

MEDALS.

There is nothing in which the superlative
vanity of tlie French has been more conspi-
cuous and difguftiii£ than th* articleof Me-
dals. The of I.ouis the XIV. abounded
in thfiii ; that of his idcceJTof, being more
peiieaWe, produced fewer, The aire »f
Louis XVI. (him'felf 4 mild, benevolent
prince) was /series us political crip -s, blun-
ders, and misfortunes. Tb<; American re-
volution, which was promoted by his profli-
rtti court, was but the forerunner of others
infinite!) more dtlliuAivs. On that occa-
fib'H was ttrucl: one of the m6ft curious Me-
dals that modern tinfes have witnelTcd ;

which,as a tinguhr memorial of thepolitical

more generally known tbeireitizens.
On the face of this Medal is the llufto of

a beautifal maiden, with her treflcs floating
in the wind, such perhaps as they appear on
Tome of the Americancoins, though of supe-
rior execution. The he*d is furinounted by
i liberty cap, fulpended at the end of the
/indicia, or rod, uled by the Roman wagif-
:rate on enfranchising a slave :

' Hwc raera libertai; hanc nobis pilea donant.

?? famdufqu* jugo Uxatua horili
Ducitur, et ({rate remeat fecurior iiftu.
Trittis conditiofml/ata/rente reccdit:
In Ciyem,"&c. Claud.

Legend.
L.IDIBTAS AMSRICANA.

4 XOl - *776-
The reverie exhibits France attired like

Minerva, prirfcntiiig "lieV with the
gallic lillies iii the' field, to an affrighted:
leopard, under which emblem Britain i» in*
fuhingly typified, while, with the right
hand, Zie >1 preparttl to bi»ry her spear in
bis tide Below this vaunting figure i> a
young Hercules, ftraugling the serpents that
had aflaultcd his infancy.

Legend.
Non Cne Di'.s auunofus infant.

'7 oa. '777
19 17S1.

In this medalic gafconadr the Citizens of
An erica maj read tlie ori6 iu los their boall-
*fd liberty. Look at the dates, and then re- :
colledl that, until you were enfrauibifed by 1
the brave and generous French nation, you
were miserable Haves. It was the treaties
of 1/77 and 1781 that made you tree, aad
not your own spirit ur prowci's. bo laid the j
mijnarchifts of France, and so likewise fay
the republicans : the latter, indeed, add

they made you free, so they can un-
make you, wheu'tlieyplcafe?i-and, God for-
give my want offaith, I am afraid they will
some day rfcalite theirboafVmg. ?

But this Medal was not intended merely
t3 remind the Americans of their obliga-
tions ; it was delignetl also to insult theiran-
cient encrmes the British. lie hold perfidious
France, whetlier governedby one tyrant, or
by five, as your inveterate and implacable
foe, and, isa just Providence bless your arms
withfirccefs, " Britons, strike home."

But 1 can lee no propriety whatever in
tbe lower figures. There is no analogybe-
tween the and Great Britain, ahd
quite as little between Hercules and the
United States : perhaps Mercury* with his
caduceus would be a' hiore juit indexpretfive
emblem. The brave son of Jupiter and Alc-
mena was the founder of the noble, order of
chivalry ; he spent his life in clearing the
world of monsters, auf*, if he were now liv-
ing, would certainly fiiould»r his club and
join the coalition. This part df the Medal
is therefore inapplicable,either as a meineri-
al ofpalt events, or as an emblem of exWting 1charafter ; but with a fen*li variation, bjr
supposing- that the serpents are strangling
young Hercules, in Head of he ftraugling
them, it woald be no bad type of French in-

-1 which attacked the infant Goinnion-
wealth in itlcradle,and will, I am afraid, at-
tend it to its grave.

Poor Louis !'when he was thus exulting
in the lnccefs of his intrigues against a
neighbouringprinv, little did he think that
this Libkhtas Ameiica.ha ,would lo soondestroy him and his family, his religion, and
his country. Should Louis XVIII.recover
the throtie of his anceltors (for which lie i»by »o means qualified) it will not be impro-
per, in order to express hi* gratitude,as well
a> to commemorate, the glorious event, tohave another Medal executed to match theforegoing ; and to let themboth be preserv-
ed, among' the rood precious jewtlt of his
cabinet, as an av(lul UlTon to all fuoceeding
heirs ot the Gallic sceptre.

011 the front of this Medal I would have
a representation of the goddess of liberty
(with the head of Medusa) tramplingon thelitelefs body of Louis XVI. and carrying hishead, stuck on the end of a pike, round thestage of a. guillotine ; and below, a fanfeu-lottes, with a.Voltaire in one hand, and an
axe in the other, hacking t® pietn a pulpitand an altar.

Legend.
Libertas Homicida,

Solio, Auaquf. EVSftsIS,
Trmimphans.

Jan. 1793.

On tbe reverie; III. king 0f
eat Britain, treading cn the neck of the

According to ancient Mythology. Mercury*ai the common News-man of Olympus, heprecided over the fpecwlationg of commerce,and lie was Jupiter's negotiator general?six!where could he tmd more- employment in all
!.?

,
r lkan in fhj l>»i ie d States of Aroe-

ica . t u true, there was fomethmi a little
AniJl i"- r'tt ' *ljra,-tcr > he once outwitted
*ith

°
' uu; l ''4t ** fc*te notLinjj to do

fivo headed moiiftcr, and plating * regal
crown on the head of Louis XVIII. who is

kqeeling on one knee to receive it, and,
at the lane time, looking with terror at the
moiiftcrexpiringl before him.

V
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St- ScbaftiiW* &U arrived "«' ¥«nk, ?

Lb 77 d»y». P»rt»4 from' the flaticlicfter«'°4 Farmer two dajrt tftcr leaving St» Be-
baftian*.

Brig Paragon, Houston, of this port, is
taltco by the Brutib fMlicaiv pn her

'!? si

>'* l
Ntxu-Torl, JanuaryJi

AmitEo, Days..
Ship Hannah, Oliver, St Sebaftiaivt
Brig Prggy, Goodwin, Turks Island 13 .

Doris, Crarenkoop, St. Stb<ftii"« 71Jane Maria, Janes, Curracoa 19,
Robert, Picire, C. N Mole it

Scbr. Debbr, Starr. Savannah-. 3
Sloop Cleopatra, Troop, Martha JJra«

(Jamaica ..

Maria, Jones, N. Providence' 14 .

PROVIDENCE (R I.) Jannary 1.
Arrived at Newport the ship Hope from

Bttavia. Sailed from thence .the last of
Aupuft. Francis Malbone, E%.jwho went
out fupercarjro,' has returned i« good health,
'l he Ihip Kufftll, of Newport, mounting
1 a guns, was captured within about Jomiles of Batavia, while at anchor, by a
French picaroon of two guns and .25 men ;
being tn» fame vefTel which took the Au»:
rora, of Philadelphia. While the men of
the Ruflell were engaged in handing the.
fails, the privateer,/spp.irehtly comiag t?anchoj, dropped along fide, and made prixe
of the ftiip !

'

iV-

FIRE BUCKETS. *.
\u25a0

(tj? The great inattention (he webv a
number of Citizens, by fulTering theirTirfe
Buckets to remain for day* and fomrtimes \u25a0for weeks is the ftrerta and alley*, adjacant
to #here they have been ufrd at fires, ha*
induced the Mayor to dlreft the High Con-
ftablc, at the expiration i f four days 6\>m
the time that a fire (hal' happen in the Ciry,
to hive collc&ed and removed to the City
Hall* the £"re Buckets which he may find
in the Streets after that period. TV own-
er will thereby have an opportunity of re-
covering their Buckets, which perhaps,
Otherwise would have been loft by their ne-
glcd. A number it now at the City Hall.

January 7, 1800.
The Printer! wiil serve the Public,y giving the

above \u25a0 plice in their papers for a few timet when
convenient.

back of thePrefovteri?'cVuich, at 6 o'ctodk
on Wedtufduy evening the Bth infta.it.

frSoT 1in a<offi° n to thc jf1 tjafinds '

*

CAVALRY.
|C7* The second Troop of Vd'int«er

Cavalry, of the United State are desired
to mett at William Ogdcn's Tavern, Chef-
nut Street, on Wednefdajr next at 6 o'eldck
in the Evening, on particular bulinefir.

January 6, l&oo.

C3" An adjourned meeting of the young
Men, of the City of Philadelphia, will be
held * the City ri>vernoa Wednesday next,
at 6 o'clock P. M.

January 6, ißqq.

THE STOCKHOLDERS
Of the Lehigh Goal Mine Company, art
hereby notified, that an Election for onePrefnient,eight Manages aud one T.reafur*
er, for the ensuing year, will1 be held at the
house of Mr. Cammeron, sign of the Golden
Swan, in Third ilreet, on Monday, the 20th
of J.inuarj next, at 6 o'clock in the evening.

ISAAC WAMPOLE, Sec'rj.
jDc-c,, 31. iawtE.

Ptnti/yluartia Population Ctmpary.
ICT" Ttis Shareholders',arehereby noti-

fied, that ai» elc&ion for officii* far thacn-
i'uingyearv will, be heid attrb» CtMupany.'*
Office, No. 53, north 1-ourtV am
Weduefday the *Bth jamftry- aekt, at ito'clock. ' : \u25a0 ? '??

SOL. MARACHfii
\u25a0Dec. 24, 1799."

MARSHAL'S office
: , .Jf retncved to Jfo. 150.HighStreet.
' Jturtilry 1

'

.-AL-VITHEW -M'CONNEJLL t
Ihttii'gopened an. Office in Cbesnttt slfeet, ,

(A Uw doors above Fourth } 1
.it No.. 141, . 1

AND again coipmencsd.tUe Bnincia of Ne . -gocijtKfiJ®," trt the vjrioyj, kinds of "Public 1 .
Stock. Bills oj Exchange, ij/c iffc\u25a0 I-.iigage* Jtfr'rfb every thing in his powfer to give fjti»fac- j
t'on ro those who may think proper to employ | t
him. He snean* to confine his tranlailions to | ?
the Agency and Commiflion linei in all luch bu- , 1
Snefj as is Common to the profalfion. j

The pureltale and sale of Hou/es arid Lcti in
and nenr the City will be attended t-, and alfu - j
ofLands, when that bufmefl againrevifca. ?

Nuvemijer 19. diw{Dj dtf)

"CITY OF WASHINGTON.
THE POSSESSORS

OF OBLIGATIONS «r O*R.riFICATES sign-
ed by the#*bfcril,or, lot undivided Shares or.

Lots 00 his purchase within the city of Waiking-
ton, who have not y«t applied for and received
their Deeds, are hereby notified, that theirfevaral
Titles<wi!l be duly completed to the or »r ofthai;
who in conformity with the terms ofthe faiJ Cer-
tificates, do make th« full therefor,
either to 'Them.it MlKikh £s* Co. or to the
fcriber « Philadelphia, on or at any time before
th? jxft day qf May next.

Samuel BlodgeU
December 17

BANK OF THE UNITED STATES,
January 6, 1800.

N .

THE DIRECTORS

fix Month,of futcen Doll, is'per Ihare, which
will he paid to the Stockholders or their lagalRji-

prefentatives, after the i6'h irutunt.
, G.SiMPSON, Cashier.

January 6,

LVAN,

THE Subkribtys to the Water Loan who
< have completed their State.-, are hereby iii-
! loaned, that the Certificates of Sjiarea are'
| ready to hit delivered, and that the Ir.tcielt
i will be paid at any tiree-a!ter the icth inllant,
; on application to the Ti.eajuixr, No. 19 Filbert

iirttet above Ninth flreet.
JOHN SHEE, Tie;tfurer.

Philadelphia, January t, dtio

Either in a Store, or waiter in a Tavern
/> , it J JCan be well recommended.

C5" Enquire at ISo High Street.
, J||M|jW 6 ' 'Wot

? < !

Greenwich Street, commence the ikle of th.

noon .9,
Imported in the (hip Amel'a, from CalcuKa-vie

2J9 bales of Pice* GooJs,
600 bales of Bombay Cotton,

1488 bags of Sugar, Grft quality*
The Tales to continue daily until the whole
Ami, on Monday the ijth of January, at 11

| o'clock, at the Tontine Coffee House, that veri

i'* ???'.

? Jfc * HIP I
THE AMELIA,

-jJSSS&iiSsSjaj ft® came frorn India, about
5 ycan old, near 400 tons bun hen, coppered
up to (he benda?mounting 14 garriageguns?-
well Found in everyrespect, and may at a small
expenee, be fitted for another voyag* to iiwjja.
She wai built in thU city?her inventory to btseen at thii office.

A. GILES, Marshal.
M.irihal's Office, Dec. 10 . [i4j

TQ BE EZCHANQED
For a PLANTATION in Neto Jersey,

A VERT VALUABLE

Grift Mill and Plantation,
SITUATE in Salem county, Upper Alloway's

creek townlhip, about fix miles from the town
of Salem, and about one mile and a half from a
landing on Alloway's creek, wh«re fh.illnps con- 1
ftantly ply to Philadelphia The Mill lra« ;two.
water wheels, (over-foot) two pair oftluno, o»e
of which arc burr. The hailing and ho'fiing ge«
jo by water, and attached to the Mill Is a large
Kiln for drying corn, bnilt upon the moll ap-
proved plan; the whole mill work and bolting
cloths, icc. kave lately bean either made new or
completely repaired. The plantation cenfifts of
one hundred and fifty acres of land. The build-
ings excluGve of the mill house and kiln, are a
large dwelling house, a barn, (tables, corncrlb,
&c. &c.

£jf For particular information apply to
RICHARD WISTAR,

No. Market Stmt\u25a0
Detember 11 tuth&fa6w

5s


